
+WEATHER+
Partly cloudy and warmer to-

day and continued warm tonight
and Saturday. Widely .scattered
showers Saturday.
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1953 Assembly
Ends A Record
Session Today

RALEIGH, OP) The 1953
General Assembly faded in-
to history today but the
changes it made in North
Carolina laws will affect
every man, woman and child
in the state during the years
to come.

It is too earlv to say whether
the new laws will prove wise in
the long run. Almost every change
in the statutes was opposed bv at
least a few lawmakers, and time
may prove them right.

But for good or evil, these are
some of the new laws which seem
destined to have a profound effect:

The state will issue $14,250,000
in bonds for Dermanent improve-
ments at North Carolina institu-
tions. It will also hold a referen-
dum to decide whether the state
should Issue $22,000,000 in bonds
for mental hospital Improvements
and $50,000,000 to build schools. The
need for the improvements is gen-
erally conceded, but a laree bloc
of lawmakers have warned that the
bonds will impose a severe load on
the state, and the taxpayers, In
the vears to come.

The assembly approved a $620.-
000.000 budget to run the state
during the next two-vear period. It
is the- largest budget in North Caro-
lina history. But 'the assembly
killed a provision for a $17,000,000
“cushion fund” to be used in case
of need. The Advisory Budget Com-
mission had strongly recommended
the fund, paying that the state had
only had enough money in the past
because revenues had exceeded
estimates.

”ONEY
wered pleas for

ass?*; -¦

late
Bi* Convention

HOUSTON, Tex. OPI Thou-
sands of Baptists are expected to
begin arriving b°re this weekanri
for the Southern Baptist Convention
and meetings of associated organ-
izations.

It. will be the 96th meeting of the
conference, which has a member-
ship of 7,634.493 and about 25.-
000 delegates are expected to strain
the citv’s hotel facilities during the
week-long affair.

Dr. Casoer Warren, a Dunn na-
tive who is now nastor of the First.
Baptist in Charlotte, is scheduled
to become orescent of the con-
vention at this meeting.

A number of Harnett pastors
will attend.

The convention proper does not
begin until Wednesday. Activities
open Sunday, though, when about(Continued on page seven)

Dunn Firm Gets High Praise Nine From Here
At Band Clinic

Nine members of the Dunn High
School Band attended a one-day
Band Clinic in Henderson. Thurs-
day, April 30. Called a Junior Band
Clinic most of the students were
in the grammar grades in school.

The Henderson clinic was the
first of its kind to be held in fi'oent years and was organized to
benefit those band students who
lack .the experience ' necessary ta
participate ih the larger cnnlcx.
Eight schools in addition to Dunn
attended.

Members of the Dunn band who
participated were: Ruth Dare Tart,
Flute; Norma Jean Catlett, Jimmy
Peay, Billy Barfield, Clarinet; Rita
McLean, Oboe; Anne Britton and
Butch Fowler, cornets; Johnny

(Continued on page seven)

Trailways Adds
Two New Buses

Carolina Trailways today announ-
ced the addition of two new stream-
lined, air-conditioned buses from
Dunn to Washington, D. C.

Travelers can now travel from
Dunn to Washington ouickly, com-
fortably and economically.

One of the new buses leaves Dunn
at 1:40 p.m., arrives in Richmond
at 7:55 and arrives in Washington,
D. C. at 11 p.m.

The other new bus leaves Dunn
fOnntlnned on Ptr* Seven)

Dunn’s Pontiac dealer last night
received high praises from a higi
official of the Pontiac division o

.General Motors.
fi. M. Krotine of Charlotte, zone

manager for the two Carclinas and
portions of Tennessee, Virginia and
Wert Virginia, praised Strickland
Motor Company as one of the-ont-

„

he pointed out. “Striek-
ijjiiUfa ar'nrtpe deperthmnt is njrt

•' Bis*, in (he rone.
“

mut one of the best we’ve fumedanywhere in the ebuntry."
Mr. Kortine, a veteran in Cne'

automotive fir’d., was in Dunn last,
night to address employees of
Strickland Motor Company, loeal
BuiekrPontiae dealer, at a supper
meeting, held in the large b.idv
shop.

“We have great admiration fori
the service department of Stru-’t- i
land Motor Oo.,” pointed out Mr.!
Kretine, “and. as von know, the

» service department is the backbone
of the business."

Discussing the' business outlook
fur the rest of the year. Mr. K'o-
t.ine expressed confidence thtis will
be a banner year for Pontiac. He
predicted that production and sales
in May. Jtjjic and July wiU break
all records.

CITES GREAT DEMAND
“Tiie demand for the new Pon-

tiac is-so great.” he pointed out.
“that our dealers now have no

I' ears in stock." He said a recent
survey showed dealers had an ave-
rage cf less than one car on hand

(Continued On Page Five!

Permits Issued
Total $39,200

Although there were only five
new dwellings listed on the build-
ing permit report for the month of
April by Building Inspector John
E Norris, extensive repairs brought
the total amount for building dur-
ing the month to $39,200.

Three of the dwellings for which
permits were issued, two to Mrs.
Ola N. Lee on North Layton Ave-
nue and one..each to H. P. Par-
nell on South Ham called for the
expenditure of $5,000 each.

Other new dwellings were J. B.
1 Tart. North King, $1,000; and R.

Dennis Strickland, South Washing-
ton. $4,000.

Other permits for new building
(Continued on Page Seven)
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Health Officer Puts
Quarantine On Dogs

J Harnett County dogs are going
to Jswvo and Hke it.

Cr*- vv. .•* muffer beat u
i officer, hai, announced Dapt beglii-
ning today, a rabies Quarantinehas been placed on dogs in ail pagts
of the eounty.

Hogs nsiust be confined on nre-
or other suitable

places for a period of 120 days.
The law, under which the quar-

| antine was evoked, makes it the
| duty of officers to kill any dog
! which continue to run at large
after today. Police officers, the
sheriff,, and deputy sheriffs are
charged with apprehending the

dogs, killing them, and prtmerly
disnosina of Hm* bod**.

tu, Ranker I***poA,:*v! >ut that
if law enforcement officers fall-
to apprehend dogs, an Individual
noticing the violation may do so
himself. Failure to* observe the
quarantine makes tHe dog’s owner
subject to indictment on a misde-
meanor.

The health officer said public
interest prompted the quarantine
since several mad dogs have been
reg-rted at large. Several witnesses
saw a mad dog in the vicinity of
Buies Creek bite several other an-

(Continued On Page Five)

Miss Mabel Alston
Resigning Position
Miss Mabel Alston, who has been i

a public health nurse in HarnettCounty Health Department for the
past 15 years, has resigned effect-
ive the first of June.

Dr. W. B. Hunter, county healthofficer, said that Miss Alston has
at least two weeks vacation time
coming to her and ftrobably will
leave the staff the middle of May.

Miss Alston a native of Weldon,
received her nurses training at Roa-
noke Rapids Hospital and did gra-
duate work in public health edu-
cation at the Richmond extension

lof William and Mary College. The
public health nurse will take a new
position in Northampton County
which will enable her to be nearer
home. She gave ill health of her
parents as reason for leaving Har-
nett County.

Last week her mother underwent
an eye operation, and her daugh-
ter was with her for several days

COMMUNITY LEADER
While living in Lillington Miss

Alston has been an active member
of the Methodist Church and ser-(Continued On Page Five)

Campbell Is Ready
For Event Saturday

Judge Cracks Down
On Teen Age Drivers

the premiere of a historical pag-
i eant here at night.
! During the morning visitors will

¦ be taken on tours through the
buildings and the campus while at
1:00 in the afterqoon a baseball
game at Taylor Field between
Campbell and Oak Ridge will her-
ald the actual beginning of the
day’s events.

At 3:30 the new 8140,000 Carter
Gymnasium will be formally ded-
icated hefe and Dr. I. G. Greer,
executive vice-president of the
Business Foundation of North Car-

i (Continued on page five)

Friends and alumni of Camp-
bell College and dozens of high
school students from all over the
area are expected to converge on
Campbell College campus tomorrow
as the school observes its Sixty-
sixth anniversary of its inception
back in 1887.

The students, faculty and trus-
ses of the school are holding Open
House here during the day while
tire college wils observe “High
School Day" as well.

There will be a full day for every-
one who attends and a variety of
events from a baseball game to!

Judge H. Paul Strickland has
moved a step ahead of the Legis-
lature in an effort to curb speed-
ing among teen-agers in Dunn' by
suspending their right to drive.
Two drew 30 days suspensions in

Dunn Recorder’s Court yesterday.
The assembly has just passed a
law to provide suspensions.

In the case of 16-year-old Llndy
Murray Wood, charged with speed-
ing, Judge Strickland continuedprayer for Judgment 6 months on
condition that he pay $5 and costs
and ordered him not to drive for
the next 30 days unless his mo-
ther or father is in the car. -

He continued prayer for judg-
ment 6 months on payment of $lO
and costs in the case of Percy Lee
McClenny, 18, and ordered him not
to drive for 30 days.

Judge Strickland said this mor-
Included: a Scout Hut on Wtat
Harnett by the Dunn Rotary Club

(Continued on mure twu)

BOARD TO MEET
The regular monthly meeting of

the Dunn Planning Board will be
held Monday, May 4th., at 7:80 P.
M„ at the City Hall. Mr. Eugene
Johnson has made arrangements
for Mr. Brooks of the City of Fay-
etteville Planning Department to

Harnett Negro Slain
By Father -In -Law

BULLETINS
SEOUL, Korea (IP> United Nations Sabre jet fighter-

bombers attacked Pyongyang and four Communists troop
and supply concentrations today in hard-hitting May day
air raids over North Korea.

The NewPy-converted Sabre Bombers smashed at
Pyongyang in relays, sending clouds of dense smoke billo-
wing up over the North Korean capital.

WASHINGTON (IR More than 1,069,000 words have
been spoken in Senate debate on the controversial Tide-
lands bill, which comes to a final vote next Tuesday. Pass-
age of the administration-backed Mil to give coastal
states title to offshore lands oat to their historical bound-
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L ® Apwh*, alert reporters work-
[*hg their daily beats, not international treaties or codes,I X <c—thHHi HI jag, fcra)
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Lbnnie Mitchell Harris, 29-year-
old Lillington, Route 2 Negro, was
shot to death early Friday morning
in a shotgun duel with his father-
tn-lak. Artee McKoy. 55.

Harnett Coroner Grover C. Hen-
derson, who investigated, eeported
that it was Harnett’s fourth homi-
cide of the year.

(A jury impaneled by Ctaronor
, ¦ Henderson ruled that McKoy kill-

ed his son-in-law in self-defense
and was absolved of blame.

Those testifying at the inquest
included: Birdie Lee Harris, wife
of the slain man, McKoy and’ Neal

, Arthur McKoy. All three told £

same story and corroborated each
pther.

They testified that Harris came
home shortly after midnight drunk
and started raising a row. They got
him to bed, but he got up, got
his 410 gauge shotgun, loaded it
and called to his father-in-law.

FIRED AND MISSED
When McKoy answered, he re-

lated, Harris .fired a blast in his
dtoMtion. The load mined McKoy
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SWEEP THROUGH GEORGIA
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UNWELCOME PASSENGER -Sam Cummings, Lillington Route 3, was driving along the Roadwhen he saw a snake in Die road hi front of his car. He slowed to avoid the creature but was unable todo so. However when he looked back the reptile was not in sight. Six miles later, he drove into fillingstation and put h s car on the grease rack. There he saw the snake, curled around the brake drum
1|" ”"k '- ¦” M “'• -,ur

LaFayette Finals
Program Arranged

Many Are Left
Homeless After
Violent Storm

WARNER ROBINS, Ga. (IP)
! Tornadoes which roared
; through middle Georgia

peach belt late yesterday
, left at least 14 persons dead
and an estimated 350 others

| injured. 1
| The Red Cross counted 13 dead
; and a funeral home identified stilj
ianother body. The Red Cross esti-
| mated between 1.000 and 1.200 per-

j sons were left homeless in this
! Army base town.

; Red Cross officials -believed the
\ death toll would go higher because

j of the critical condition of some 18
' victims confined to the Robins Air

Force Base hospital and at Hospi-
tals in neatly Macon, Ga.

The Red Cross (Mutinied an earl-
ier repor„ that IS deaths Jiad been
confirmed but added to its list of
identified dead 'Mrs. Joseph figtofk
wife of ap Army colonel.

5

MARTIAL LAW |
Mayor w. T. Giles appealed'- Jfj

Gov Herman Talmadge to ptrdwj
claim a state of mamal lawJ)H
this town of 16.000 popuWttaijyH|

! four National Guard compaHlH
troopers, soldiers and others prob-
ed through the wreckage for more
dead and injured.

The Red Cross set up shelters
for 500 families whose homes, most
of them located on government pro-
perty, were shattered. Field work-
ers said 355 homes, 25 of them

! trailers .were destroyed and 135
damaged.

The World War II air base herd,
now converted into an Air Force

(Cuntinuru an page two)

Shop is
By Kigk Joseph

Dunn today had a new watch
repair shop.

Nick Joseph, well-known Dana
resident, Tias opened a new shop to
be known as "Nick’s Watch Shop"
on East Broad Street.

| It is located between
Shoe Shop and the offices of Dr*i
J. F. Martin.

Nick’s Watch Shop offers expeak':
wafeh repairing, and also carries
a splendid line of watches, dia-
monds and jewelry. ,iKjal|

Mr. Joseph, a native of New
(Continued on page seven)

Winston, Harralj
Going To Bermuda

M. E. (Pap) Winston, adminis-
trator of Duap Hospital. In«„ and
him' assistant. Tommy P. Harrnll,
Will leave Dunn Saturday morn -

itag for a trip to Bermuda and
the annual convention of the
Carolines-Virginias Hospital .As-
sociation.

The convention will be held
aboard the luxuary liner. Queen
of Bermuda. A number of dis-
tinguished medical and hospital
figures will be on the program.

Hospital administrators and
medical leaders of the four states
will be on the trip. They will
spend -sometime In Bermuda

sight-seeing while there.
All members of the Dunn Hos-

pital board had originally plan-
ned to make the trip, but were
unable to do so.

Mr. Winston and Mr. Harrall
will be rone for a week. They
will sall'from Norfolk.

Mission Effort
Is Successful

The recent 'Evangelistic Mission
conducted in North Carolina by
pastors from our neighboring state

'fTnnttnned On Pag* two)

CHICORA (BURGLARIZED
The clubhouse at Chicora Coun-

try Club was entered late Wednes-day night or early Thursday mor-
ning it was learned today.' Entry
was gained by breaking a window
and some golf balls and tools were
stolen. Harnett officers are inves-tigating.

"Pop" Concert Set
By Dunn-Hi Band

The Annual “Pop” Concert by the
Dunn High School Band and Chor-
us will be presented in the High
.School Auditorium Tuesday night
May sth, at 8:00.

True to the nature of a Pop Con-
cert the whole affair will he in-
formal and the public is cordially
Invited to join the music organiza-
tions for an evening of enjoyment.

There will be two intrumental so-
los and three members of the chor-
us have solo spots in the choral
numbers. The music will be light,
popular and singable. There will be
no admission charge.

’MARKETS*
HOGS

RALEIGH (W Hog markets:Fayetteville. Florence: Marketsteady at 22JS for good and choice
180-240 lb. barrows and gilts. *

New Bern, Wilmington. Jackson-
ville, Washington, Tarboro: steady
at 23.00.

Kinston, Lumberton, Bmithfleld,
Marion, Clinton, Siler City, Dunn,
Mount Olive: 25 cento lower at 22.00.

Rocky Mount: Steady at 21.75.
Goldsboro, Wilson: 50 cento lower

at 21.75.
(Omtttoaad Oo It* tow}

Plans are being completed for
the LaFayette School Commence-
ment season, it was reported today
by Principal Guy Davies. Not all
programs have been completed in
detail, he said, but elites have
been set and plans,are being work-
ed out faiveach program. i

The following programs'—wiil -Wt-
given between now and the close
of school on May 28:

May 15—Glee Club Recital un-
Recital by the pupils of Mrs. Hilda
Senter.

Bay 15—Glee Club Recital un-
der the direction of Mrs. Hilda
Senter.

May 20—High School Music Re-
cital by the high school pupils of
Mrs. Hilda Senter.

May 24 Commencement Ser-
mon by Rev. Forest Maxwell, pas-
tor of First Baptist Church, Erwin,
N. C.

May 26—Class Night by the mem-
bers of the Senior Class under the
sponsorship of Miss Hazel Mat-

rnmtnnpii nn osrp

Moore, Ryals Given
5-70 Years In Pen

Two Harnett youths today were
convicted of holding up a Cumber-
land County store at gunpoint
while wearing masks and were sen-
tenced to serve from 5-10 years
each in prison.

The defendants were Eugene
Moore, 22. of Dunn, Route 3, and
Lindbergh Ryals, 20 of Erwin. Both
had prior court records.

It took a jury only 30 minutes
to return a guilty verdict against
the defendants, both of whom
pleaded innocence, in Cumberland
Superior Court.

I. G. Matthews, who operates ft
store near Black River, about 10
miles from Dunn in Cumberland,

testified that the two men J
into his store on Monday night, '4B
March 23 about 8:30 p. m. 1
masks. He said they held hsm at ¦
the point of a .38 pistol while, jlbey ;$ -
took between SSO and $75 ini cash, £3 k
and then fled. M

APPREHENDED IATER-4J§§ J
They were arrested later bjt‘Cora;,®! 1

poral Rommie Williamson of the c| iState Highway Patrol, Deputy B. m
E. Sturgill and Deputy .Clause H. -IB
Avery.

Matthews, his wife and their gojfcM f|
David Matthews, all positively’Hd-'iiJ 1
entified the two defendants as thijffijfl
same men who held up the stOWL'fi 1

¦ConTrr'ien on Paste Two*
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JENETTE ROWLES RALPH BARFIELD

RECORD CONTESTANTS - Shown » two
taken during the Daily Record's Ileiii aiii nSih p-1. ' * ?

'
J

Pictured are, Jeanette Rowlea, 7-year-old
Mrs. Jack Rowles, Dunn; and Ralph Barfield. Jr —* —-SB '
«f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barfield, Dunn.

’ ’

THE RECORD

GETS RESULTS


